
"ftaahalin Island,
Seized jby Japan

1

, OmllntiMl from rare On

here today Hint this country tins

"reached ft polnt-wlie- re wo should not
permit any iinnnslmllnblc rncc to nil up,

our Pacific stntci or nuy other states,"

He paid the "prlvlleRC of cntrj of nny

ml all Immigrants sloiildbe predicated

upon thdr nblllty ntid desire to become

rfal, loyal, patrlotll- - Amcrlcnns."- '-

"It Is rather difficult for the people

of the Hast ntid the South to fully

nppreeiale the Japanese Immigration
question nnd Its effect upon the Pnclflr
coast," said Mr. Swnpo. "When wc

realise that about 100,000 of the ap-

proximately liiO.000 .Inpanese In thli
country lire In California, we can read-

ily see why the Callfornlnns view with

treat alarm n continual .Inpnnese immU
rratlon, Washington, 'Oregon and Cali-
fornia In particular seem to represent
an earthlv parndlse to the Japanese, be-

cause of their favorable climate nnd fir-til- e

soil. As a result, nbout four-fifth- s

of the total Jannnee population
In the t'nltcd Stntcs live In these three

'itates.
Compact Violation Alleged

"The CnllfornlniiH rillego that the
tcntlenien'H agreement' Is being vlo-- . (

iJlfd and that tliouinuds of Japanese
immiRrnntH arc enicnng mis country
mrreptltiously every car by way of
the Mexican border. In support of that
statement they offer the fact thnt the
Jnnnnrse popuinuon in inmornia lias,.i.'.li..i .:..,.,. mm.

"It niut be said the Japanese arc
thrifty and as soon nt they Rnvc some-- i
thing' fmm their earning they go into I

buMne-- s for themselves, usually farm- - J

Inc. As ii result they nre acquiring'
great tracts or innu in rnmorniii anil
taking ocr whole coinmiuiltlei As tht
.TnnnncNC come In many whites move
out because. " thev stated, tbey did
riot like the new environment nnd could
not Kininc'tc with the Jnpniiese owing to'
their different standard of living.

"These facts led to the imssnge by i

the Oillfoinln Legislature In 1M.T of'
the iintl-iille- n land law. w'hieh made it '

illegal for (tunc who arc not eligible
for imtiiiiilliiitinn to own land or to
leue it for more thnn three venrs. Tint
the Jiipanesi' hnvc evaded that low to
Midi an ctuit thnt It virtually serves
no imrnoc at alt. instance, a
Jnpnnese who Is precluded bv that inw '

from owning land, buys the land in the '.

name nf hi infant native-bor- n child I

t1;;: l;e"onr? j."S.
with uliltc 'dummy (lircctrs nnd

land in enormous acreages.

Cannot He Americanized
"The CnllfornlniiH assert thnt the at

Japimese offer n racial problem in thnt In

they could not he assimilated. It is
ter'v tare that n Japanese mnn marries
r white woiniin. or vh'c versa. Until
rnees t.eem to discountenance intennrr-iing- e nt

The Japanese love their mother
eniintiv. They love the Jniiajiese tradi-
tions and the Jiinunee Innguac, mid
for that reason it is difficult to Amcri- -
canie them i,,:,,,, - numvii mi- - miiT.ii ii ii rim- - i

slgnment of 'picture brides,' who came
to this country already 'iiiiiri'letP to
Japanese men they had nnrer eeii.
The marriage was arranged by corre aspondence nnd rn exchange of pictures
Bucli n protest ngninst thnt nrnctlce
was

mi 'picture hride.. Afterif?r nnd
Jnnnnwr.

of consummating their with
women In Japan." (

I

. .

RIAIORITY'IN DIET
i

FIERCELY ATTACKED
i

Tokio. duly 20. (Ily A. Ill The
Diet adjourned today nfter a fiiml drn-mat-

attack on the minNtrv bv Yukio
waki. former minister of justice. lio
accused the Kcui-K- majority in the
noiiM' of stltl berlv of sneer h.

ererring to the ntempt to punish M. j

Shiiiiuda because of his charges of stock
gambling iigninst ministers, M.
Ornkl declared that the constitution

greater llbe-t- y of speech with-
in the Diet thnn outside, but the re-
verse seemed trite at present.

"This is highly inimical to real con-
stitutional development." M. Onki as-
serted, "and destruction of freedom of
spcedi by ministerial party is
tantamount to destruction of the very
fninidiiiitinn of constitutional govern-
ment "

The government fones did not succeed
In mustering the necessary tun-thir- to
snire the expulsion of O. Shimnda from
membership in the M. Shimndn
rriuseii tn appear before the disclpliimrj

onunlttee ns instructed h the Diet,
nil ,is t lint body hns adjourned, the

rliRoiiilitinr.v mensiircH will not operate.
Concurrently the House of Peers

Adopted the budget, including the ap-
propriations for nnvj nnd uimv exten-
sions.

Allies in Accord
on Soviet Policy

rniiitnunl from Tnte One
fended, with (lie Iteds attacking for itsno,ess,ou for more n week. T,cm-ner- g

now is also threatened from the
enst. tho communique recording severetiehtlng in the region of Tnruopnl."here detachments of Ileds crossed theIbriiir, river nnd nie lighting nlong thera Irond utilth connects with the roudbelow Hrody.

There is'tighting all nlong the Zbrucjs
river, some 0f the Ilolshevlkl troops

"f, j01",''?'1 " !rnSHil,K r"st f Kane-net- r
l'odolck. which fiont is defended

!).vtthc I krnlnlnns.
The llolshevik drive from tho north-ea- st

along the Jliclostok rnllroad'he thrust In Gnliela in the direction of
are developing rapidly, despiteIn sh resistance on both wings. Tu tlin

nT .""' ""i t'insu, but If thojteu ndvance continues Tl ...in-- " ' ,Tibe compelled to rtivneuate tho Pripetcountry.

Hulslictili Trickery Kcarcd
Ih'lllni?11"1 Fr,en1 offlp(,rN "ttnehed tomilitary mission havo arrived inWarsaw. All of will

"aH
,0,lBh u,nltB nH trcimiSl 25:
largo school for officers, un- -

Wfls i w,rcrv'sl0 of P'rorli offlcers.

TK' 0t ll:,nber,0fr'

rnMrsIpftpp,rH rotl'In'ie to express

They 'J'"tl,,,cf,ro1to 'nv'"'o Poland.
"I what is

Rninr,ri".B ,n ,hp that thoSJ'1"" Imlnic directly
In the south u,ey aromarching upon rjCnlbcr(:,

"PniV5P!a '""Mskn declares:
tlnni V fu,,y n,varp 'hat negotia-"0.n- s.ny be broken off nny minute
"ill m.LWh - lhfK ,ast Soviet I
nrcak'of 1," li,''rrrtH to ,cn,,R0 n t.

telHhey'"" "nd revolution inPoland,

Rather all ane8Uard
Therefore,

?n. 'nSrab e'pcac'e"
patriotic spirit and en- -

inTw,?,"isi,in ratrlot Harzow, now
nykni:-8:yir,e- d th"

U V

HOUSEWIVHISjpUY PRODUCE ON DOCK ST. "DIRECT"

- ' MBjg---", rj
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i

, I.tilKfr riiotn
HouscwhcM nre tailing advantage of the plun of Dock street produco dealers (o sclK thrlr warc
'kllrcct" to consumers. A considerable reduction In the, fooil bills of the household Is made possible l this

elimination of the middleman's profit, nnd women arc showing their appreciation by buying

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

Plea for the .Teachers
To Hie Ktlitor of ei Kioilnu Public Ledger:

Sir Your recont editorial upon the
subject of teachers' salaries, as dallied
with by the Board of Education, was to
the point. It wjih n sreut dtsiinnnlnl- -
ment to the teachers when thev read
accounts In the papers that only nine
"ienlbers of the board were present nnag'wa.- -

Tho teachers feel that thev hao been
unjuotly treated In this matter of In-

crease of salary. They feel it so much
the more becnuso of statements made

the Liberty Loah drle meetings held
tho Metropolitan- - Opera House, where

Mr. Stotesbury bud Mr. Netiry Impressed
the teachers In their remarks urging the
educational forces to stand bv the loans,
nnd every, teacher produco In her elnss

least J 000 In subscriptions; that they
(Mr. Stotesbury awl Mr N'eai v)wou!d
do all In their power to bring about nrv
Increase In salary Who has ever henrd
the niimo of either of these men men
tioned using their lnlluence In any wnv
ui ret mo leacncrs more pay so uailiy
iicetieci ni inis veiv time'

Hverv one Itnowx uhnt ffM tiilo
delnv nnd holding off has meant In thespirit nnd moralo of tho teachers. No
teacher can do good teaching and have

lasting Influence over her pupils when
she Is compelled to June n distracted
mind on account of innriennnin nnv.

nlngs. The physical ami mental i
of the day with fifty or more llc pupils
Is about nil most teachers can endure
Then add to this extra effort to icocn
apace, plus an extra outlay of money
for this extra work and no visible "in- -

; acoo,rere8,itXiencf?.rthcom",B- -

Jllnlstera nre granted from one to
two months' vacation on full nay. Whv
niiouia do nn exception.' if tnc
Boaid of Education would evolve a plan
whereby the teachers would be pnlit '

durlngtfhc months of Jul.v nnd August
mo ouiiic h uuruib mo ouier irnmonths, the salnrv question be
ini.n.i tj,. u ,ii.,.. ...v ...uw,,, .j, nu uutiih v.,viii:iti U1JIU
feel at ease to the Krcuter p.irt
of the two months to study und travel
and thus como back to tlulr work re-
juvenated The pupils would be tho
ones to profit. '

it is impossible to draw swett wntci
from a bitter well Radiation Is ns
imponnnt in u school room nB It in In
nny other line of activity, regardless ns
to whether tho radiation. Is from the
sun or other source. Regardless us in
how we look u)on money In the IIkIii '

caused that the Japanese called n. Teachers spend years In preparation
halt the tllelr worls ln addition to this
AuenU of this venr the ,n ' '.Me' are expected to keep abreast of

marriages

ns

the

the

Diet.

tliaii

nnd

llm vfivn

them

viMrs.

their

from
northeast

at

HcrMco

struln

icncueis

would

devote

coes,.",ii-- i sin,.oi tno tencninc profession,
cause a kind of radiation not easy of
measurement Aro wo dead nllvo
on this matter? Lot's examine Into
this holding off TAPXAYKIt

Philadelphia

Demands Fair Coal Price
To the TTrfitor oi the Eidtliio PuHIc T.edarr'

Sir Wo bellevo nnd advance the fol-
low ing reasons for the belief that, if
thero unnlil lit. n thnrnllrrh l,nnnt
quiry nnd Investigation followed by
j'tuuifiL .tuiiuii u viie iiiujjui ffuvvriiiii ii
authority, mado In tho Interest nnd for
tno uencilt of tho musses, wltnln n
reasonable time la tho near future, we
would see a remarkably large reduction
In tho price of anthraclto und bitumi-
nous coal.

It would bo a happy condition for the
people to be nblo to fill up tholr coal
bins with $7 per ton coal nnd burn ?6
coal In tllelr kitchen range. At the same
time tho manufacturer would be making
steam and turning tho wheels of prog-grcs- s

with JO per ton bituminous coul,
a possibility If concertod action were
demanding It of tho governments tlin
people who employ tho officials.

Tho sentiment everywhere Is that
there Is u hog coal combine thnt holds
the pcopto by tho throat and makes a
profit on coal of at least $360,000,000 n
year from tho American peoplo on tho
20 per cent of coal output bold for hone
consumption, inn prone on com boiu
free America has Increased within a
fow years :!80 per cent Applying this
to tho present Philadelphia prices of
coal It will show nn excess of over

overcharged on domestic, coal to
about 380,000 families In oui city, al-

lowing five tons per family of flvo peo-
plo ench This Is according to tho state-
ment of Fuel Administrator Storrow, of
Massachuscttts,

The publlo Is forced to pay about t4
or more a ton for a commodity for tho
actual mining of wMch the miner gots
Hixty-nin- n cents, no wonucr mo .coin
trust prevented by strenuous objection)!
the testimony of W. Jett IaiicIc, consult-
ing economist for tho mine workers,
which was to prove tho contention that
tho operntors and coal speculators wero
to blame for tho pecsent high prlcool
coal, nnd that It was duo to speculation
nnd profiteering nnd was not duo to tno
cost of production. Tho conl commis-
sion ngalnst tho admission or
seven Important points of his nr8umpn,'
proving costs, prlccH and profit or tno
hard-co- business. .

It Is snld tho testimony of Mr. I.aucK
wna partly iw follows: Tho onnuul pro-

duction of anthracite coaj Is fairly con-

stant from year to year: possibly docs
not vary over 12 per cent; tho number
of coul workers nro about 180,000, but
dropped during tho war period to about
147,000: the Increase ln retail price
since 1914 haa been thrcp times tho In-

crease In labor costs at the mines, l'rom
1914 te December, 1918, the increase.
In labor cost at tha-mln- o was J1.41 per
gross ton, while tho Increaso in rctnll
prices In Now Vork and Boston was rar
snectlvcly $4.87 and 44.48 per gross ton.
ainco tnen tnero nna uuen mu --

Increase ln labor costs at the mlno,
whllo retail prices have further In-

creased (In New York and noBton) an
average of $2.40 per gross ton.

Wo have bought many cars pea
coal at 11.10 per long Jon nnd many
cars larger sizes at $2, which with
tho freight of S1.40 for pea coal nnd
81.70 for larger sizes, mado the cost In
the retailer's coal ynrd and 13.70,
und sold the coal to families at S3. B0 for
peu coal nnd SG for larger sizes. Theso
prices existed when tho coal was ship-
ped In five to ten-to- n cars, not In the
present forty nnd fifty-to- n steel cars.
Since that time they have Introduced
modern mining methods with machinery.

3!

to rcduco cost of mining, tho retailer
also has a cheaper method of delivery
by trucks, possibly delivering twenty
tons whero wo delivered six tons per
day with horses nnd wagon And let
this fact bo Impressed, that we hand-picke- d

coal as the wagon was being
loaded, sometimes averaging about seven-

ty-five pounds waste slate and Im-
purities. Now wo aro lucky if the ex-
tremely high-price- d coal delivered In our
bin does not contain more slate than
coal. DAVID COPPUHl'IUM?.

Overbrook, Pa., July 2C.

The People's Voice
To the Editor of tha Evcnino Public T.rdocr:

Sir Your editorial, "flight of the
People to Have Tftelr Say," Is one that
all reasonable and fair-mind- people
will agree with In Its main points, but
In my humblo opinion you have got oft
tho track it ono or two of your state-
ments und deductions

You say "In this state (Pennsylva-
nia) the Legislature ratlllcd the pro-
hibition amendment, nlso In splto of the
failure to put prohibition In; the state
constitution." Your Inference Is thnt
therefore the Legislature actei". without fifS
due regard as to whether or not the HE
people wished this chnng'e. Have you gl
forgotten tho fact thnt the liquor Issue g j
was the chief Issue in the la&t state g
election campaign? Governor Sproul waBH
openlv committed to ratification, and I IS p
Itaimiw ell's chief and almost only nlank ' M4

'" in uie price oiit

or

In

mi

of

of

was opposition to ratification Yet Ilon-niwe- ll

was defeated by an overwhelming
majority

The Anti-Saloo- n League and the
llquorl clement both nlso exerted their
utmost power to elctt members to the
Legislature for or against the ratifica-
tion, and tho antl-saloo- rr people got the
majority of them. Under present con-
ditions and limitations Involved In
changing the national constitution, how
could there be obtained a better and
fuller expression of tho voters of Penn-
sylvania on the ratification .Issue than
the one above mentioned?

w i: WAGxnn.
Gordon, Pa.
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continual fmm I nee n,

turnover of monej just thnt much nil I

"... vine " coiitr uulM tn n"llt mouej
louiiiuons.,

,

Passmoro Shares Views
Mr. Passmorc to n large extent

shared the Views of Mr. Cnlwell.
"There is no doubt." said Mr. Pass- -

nore' , 1at ."T. l',Vcc? of. "" htal'1("'
""' iuihh uccniciiiy in me inst lew
weeks and thnt the public must feel this
break iu n short time.,,

' .r instance there has been u (l.j per

despite the fact that so maiiv silk
waists nud shirts nro being worn.

"The leather market Is overstocked,
and that can't but mean n big decline
in the price of shoes, ns well as all
other leuther nrtieles used b the pub-
lic.

"Wool, of course, has suffered a
hcniendoiis depreciation in pi ice. inw
wool beine available on the tmntnt ..i
impreccdcntcdly low prices. Textile
mills being cither shut down or qii part

PARCELS POST

EAGLE COAL OIL BURNER
For Cook Stoves or Ranges

Nnw$fi Eagle Burner Co.
720 D Spring Garden St.

I Corns and Calluses:

Removed in

5 DAYS
with "

Abbott's Plaster
Tim most convenient of sll corn and eallus

remedies to uae. Ju.it a tlitn. medicated nd.
heslvo plmter, you cut off a iilocn nnd apply
No trouble lo wear shoes whllo imlnc. no
naive, liquid or rlnira to bother you In five
dnss ou can lift corns and calluses rlh'ht
off wtlh jour flwrera.

Trlco 2So. All Hruit Htoren or By Mall.
AllllOTT RVMF.DIKS CO.

60lh nnd (limrd Ave., I'ldliulelpliln.

wmm
This Beauti-
ful New 88-No- to

Player

$395
New Pianos. $285 fo $950

New Players, $395 to $1725

NORTH 6TH ST.

SPECIAL SALE
10,000 GALLONS

FLAT WHITE
A nrfA,t mnn white for Inalda Iim.ind vuarantaed

ifiSlT 3 ".lUK WCha'n .aal0 'iTnrSeV

$3 Gallon; $1 Quart
WHITE SHIP ENAMEL

ku.. "2'S beautiful efiamel flnUq for
. nrlvaio homea. hotela and apart-

ment nouaoa,

$3 GALLON
"yjjh'.surfaco and you aava all.

William E. Hinch
1706ftIarket St.-17- 06

time has helped materially in creating
this condition. Tills, of course, will bo
translated more or less in the price of
cloth nnd kindred mnterinls thnt go Into
the making of clothing.

"Many raw food products are due
for n fall, with wonderful crops nnd
other favorable conditions coming to
tho fore. The wheat crop has been
unusual, nnd better tiunspuitntion is
in sight, with wage ndjustiiieiits and
rnte adjustments coming.

"The transportation situation hns
been very bad to date. It linsliecu n
big factor in advancing the ost of liv-
ing, nnd hns made It difficult for mer-
chants nnd mnnufacturcis to get rea

vniiiiiiinM

a

'MB
3 5
&d
fS?

sonably rapid returns on their Invest

Fll:JI,r;illml;lalll!irll';ninr;uJuI3:l:HtlTliJl3H;;llmlliJllu.lJllw;tlllli!itlllilill:l,h'l

Four Value
Bulletins From

Oak Hall
More than thousand fine, ligh-

tweight, all-wo- ol summer suits in-

cluding worsteds, serges, flannels und
woolens to be sold at four separate

ments,
"But recent nnd 'pending changes

cannot help but better this condition.
An enormous amount of is
now in order, npd It really hasn't be
gun yet. During the wnr nnd even

tho government spent no money
on this item, nnd private ownership has
dono little more since March 1.

"Now, with railway labor better sat-

isfied by virtue of wngo increases,
greater efficiency can be looked for In
tho running of the roads,

"Also with nn increased revenue in
sight there is no doubt thnt the rail-

roads of the country will begin to re-

plenish their rolling stock. The price
of steel nnd kindred metals must

rise, of course, but more lo-- 1

comotives will be mint, more ircigiii.
cars, more rails will be nld and existing
stock will be improved,

"This means, of course, that trans-- I
portntlon will be bettered ntid probably
me gremest uusiuuiu iu u niunii.-,i- "
ward normnl conditions will be removed.

"Even the housing condition looks ns
though It may be Improved. Tho closing
down of Hog Island and n lessening
of nctlvltlcs at some of the other ship-jnrd- s

will Inevitably help to case this
situation. I even notice some suburban
Itiill.lltitr linltiir dnne. f

"With shipyards having less help nnd
ninny industries curtailing their nctivi- - i

ties, owing either to overproduction, I

leavnr.ed mililli' demand or the .inoi'di- -

nnte income nnd excess prollt taxes
chnrgrd by thp government, I fancy
that in n short time labor will lessen
Its demands.

"I think that a big change for the
better will be evident nftcp-t-hc coming

election. Government mis-
management hns done Its share in keep-

ing prices up. what with reckless ex-

penditures nnd n gcncrnl disposition to
tie constructive action up in political
nnd official red tape.

niopeful of G. O. P. Victory
"No mntter who wins, it looks like it

chnnge for thp better, but of course the
majority of business men ncre feel that
n Republican victory would servo their
best interests."

Federal Kcscrve Hank, officials
prices for the gencrnl public

would shortly bo lowered
"The people have been shopping more,
snid one. Reckless gjicndlng of money
on the pnrt of the mnjority has censed.
Pennln nre lnnkln" before tllCJ buy Iltld
not liiivine unlebs they hnvc to. This
hna crystallized within the Inst few '

vvceks to the point where it hns made i

Itself felt sharply in uovvnwnru price
trends for stn-d- e ,

"The "0 per cent reduction movement (

s
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1 price groups todav and tomorrow

I $23.50 &
I For suits whose former price
3 tickets show as much as $45
I Some of them silk lined, all of them guaran- -

I teed, beautifully tailored, newest as well
1 as fine, conservative suits for business men.

$35 &

replacement

presidential

considerably.

coirimodltics.

ill

$40

$26

models

For suits, everyone a worsted or
J a fine blue serge, formerly sold from
I $50 to $75.

These prices average wholesale cost
jg of making the suits.

I There arc 'fine worsteds in silk mix- -
g tures, in checks, in plain colors, in
I stripes and in Oxfords.

I There " are blue serge suits in the
I ' famous number 3192 cloth.

g Just about one thousand bargains
for as many fortunate men who will
visit Oak Hall to take advantage of
them.

$5.00
For women's $15 to $20Print-
ed voile dresses in scores of
different patterns and all
sizes.

This is an especial value offer for buyers in
our Women's Shop today and tomorrow.

The qualities considering the price are so
fine that they will build to even a higher degree
the good will of our Women's Shop in the minds
of its customers.

STORE CLOSED ALL DY SATURDAY
THIS MONTH AND NEXT

Wankmaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

IMUIDKHIM

Hl i vm, x

PI SKY PASSMOKH
iVho, with Chuiles Cnlucll, savs
prices aro declining, and that this

dccllno will continue s

hnd n potent effect in bringing down
prices.

"One more factor has been the enor-
mously inci eased immigration. Last
week, with 11,000 immigrants to this
country, was the biggest sinslc week
since the wnr. People from other coun-
tries hnve been only too anxious to come
over heie mid help produce, but until
recent the shipping bonrd could not
pinvide enough ships to bring them hero.
Now that 'trouble has been partially
overcome nnd they nre fcojnlng here In
gieatly increasing numbers, which will
nlso tend to reduce the cost of living."

AMERICANS MAY AID PERSIA
Imlon, .Inly --Ml. Americans lmvc

offered the Persian Government a largo
loan, nccordinc to nn unconfirmed re- -
port sent by the Daily Mail's Teheran
correspondent

VtliIU MrJt
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CLEVELAND SEEKS

SUPPLY OF FUEL

City's Transport Lines Glutted

With Coal, but None for
Local Use

Cleveland, July 29. The bonrd of
directors of tho Cleveland Chninber of
Commerce has derided to seek a hear-

ing before the Interstate Commerce
Commission to get assurance that

KedsFOR
THIS

V nil Mnnil V

Ladies' and Men's Raincoats
All now models, big variety to
select from, different finshades'. Value $20, now.. li
U.S. Government Hip Boots

myJ!2

.X jL
Cleveland's cortt need will b$ take,
euro of.

A Committee chosen, to nsk for the
hearing consists of A. C. DUstin, legal
advisor of the clinmbcr; P. II. Hoer,
traffic manager1 ; (', A. Albright, presi-

dent of tho retail coal dealers' board
of the chamber j Alexander C. Brown
nnd Oliver W. Upson. '

If tho committee is unable to obtain
n reassuring statement from the com,
mission, the chninber directors wJtt
again consider tho question of nppNlng
for redresh through tNe federal courts.
Such action would bo n suit to restrain , , '
the commission, from execution of the l f
provisions ui vjiuur iu, aw. -

' Order No. 10 requires the dumping
of 1000 cars of coal daily nt lnko ports;
from mines in Ohio, western Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Virginia and
Kentucky for shipment up tho lakes.

COMFORT
SUMMER

Boys' and Girls'

1.25up '
Men's & Wornen'
Oxfords and Tennis

Shoes

1.75uP
Men vmr Kla U th
,fQee nnd on the ltnkii

women in atainnii their honneworkry Children revel
In their neft, ellent,

KLTNlTTTTe "barefoot" nppenl.

Garden Hose,
12c a foot

Value 12 4.80i'!. ."!"f

TL&sV,

vrrrxnSM iw wore, tr(ttgg$
820 CHESTNUT ST.
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3 Serve Healthful,
Bubbling

Whenever there is a thirst to
be quenched no odds if it be
the driest that hot weather ever
produced serve healthful, bub-
bling Peacock Ginger Ale. Pea-
cock goes right to the thirst spot;
refreshes, invigojxites and satisfies.

You do not tamper with your health
when you drink Peacock. It is a health
drink and every ingredient used in it is
purified before bottling, to protect your
health. The fine ginger and fruit juices
are specially processed to make them
absolutely pure, and the water is steri-
lized and twice filtered before it is prop-
erly carbonated, and mixed with the
other ingredients.

When you buy Ginger Ale, get
PEACOCK the drink that is not only
thirst-quenchin- g, but healthful and satisfy-
ing as well. Your grocer or druggist sells
Peacock Ginger Ale in 1 5 V2-oun-

ce bottles.
Remember to say PEACOCK.

Also ask for Peacock Root
Beer, Birch Beer, Sarsa-parill- a

and Lemon Soda.

WE1SBROD &. HESS. Philadelphia

Peacock

.

Alo
PEACOCKGinger
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